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2015 HKPA Conference: Meeting Abstracts 101Methods: During March to December 2014, elderly with premorbid status as
outdoor walkers were recruited in CATP. The programme consisted of four 1-
hour sessions. Time and accuracy score to judge the level of dependence
were compared before and after the programme.
Results: Twenty subjects were recruited with a mean age of 70.09.1 years.
75% of the elderly suffered from cerebral vascular disease, 10% suffered from
fall injuries, and the remaining 15% suffered from Parkinson’s disease, postop-
erative surgery or fracture.The time taken to complete thewhole circuit signif-
icantly improved from 74.7 seconds before training to 55.3 seconds after the
programme (pZ0.006). The accuracy to judge the level of dependence signif-
icantly improved from 5.0 before the training to 8.1 after training (p<0.001).
Conclusion: CATP was found to be beneficial to the elderly by facilitating
community ambulation so that active ageing can be enhanced. The findings
from this small-scale study are a good foundation for further large-scale
study for generalization and wider clinical application.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkpj.2015.09.024
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Background and purpose: In modern medicine, the care of a single patient
is often conducted by multiple healthcare professionals from more than one
discipline. Effective clinical handover contributes to quality seamless
healthcare and prevents unnecessary patient incidents. This clinical audit
aimed to evaluate the effectiveness and compliance of the enhanced clin-
ical-handover system in physiotherapy.
Methods: A retrospective content audit was conducted by convenient sam-
pling of the physiotherapy records written by physiotherapists in acute hospi-
tal for patients who were transferred to two rehabilitation hospitals between
1 and 30 September 2014 in the Kowloon Central Cluster (KCC). Structured
clinical handover process with Clinical Handover Standards in Physiotherapy
Department was implemented in 2012 in the three hospitals of KCC for safe
continuity of physiotherapymanagement. Prior staff training and engagement
was conducted. References were taken from the “Manual of Good Practices in
Medical Records Management” by the Hospital Authority and the C-CEBAR (C-
Contact, E-Expectation, B-Background, A-Assessment, R-Responsibilities)
from the Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care.
Results: 740 physiotherapy records (about 6% of total annual patients trans-
fer) were audited. Majority of the case mix were from medical specialty
(64%), followed by orthopaedics (11%) and emergency medicine (10%). There
was full compliance with all audit criteria except for “Expectations of
receiving physiotherapist” and “Responsibilities & risk management” (above
90%). Information was legible and specific to the clinical situation. Patient
alert was documented for follow-up. Areas for improvement were identified
in documenting the detailed dosimetry of physiotherapy intervention, post-
treatment response, revised problem list and planning for vulnerable or
complex cases. There was no patient incident in all audited episodes.
Conclusion: The current handover is balanced between comprehensiveness
and efficiency. It is effective in promoting communication, enhancing conti-
nuity and safety of care.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkpj.2015.09.025
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Background and purpose: An upper limb rehabilitation programme utilizing
transcranial direct current stimulation (tDCS) for strokepatientswasdevelopedin Tuen Mun Hospital. The objective of this study was to examine the effects of
this programme using the Fugl-Meyer upper-extremity subscale (UE-FM).
Methods: Stroke patients with mild wrist and fingers control of Oxford Scale
Grade 2 or above were recruited and were assigned to the intervention or con-
trol group. For the intervention group, anodal stimulation by tDCSwas conduct-
ed to the hand area of primary motor cortex of the affected hemisphere, while
cathodal electrode was placed over the contralateral supraorbital area. Pa-
tient received1mAtDCS for 20minutes. 5 consecutive sessions of tDCS together
with intensive physiotherapy upper limb training were given. For the control
group, 5 consecutive sessions of intensive physiotherapy upper limb training
were given. UE-FM was used as outcome evaluation. Wilcoxon Signed Ranks
Test and Mann-Whitney U Test were used for statistical testing.
Results: 17 stroke patients (11 female and 6 male) were assigned to interven-
tion (nZ10) and control (nZ7) group.Meanagewas 68.910.1 years andmean
time between stroke onset and the first UE-FM assessment was 10.54.8 days.
For the intervention group, mean score of UE-FM significantly increased from
33.89.2 to 50.39.8 (ZZ2.81, pZ0.005). For the control group, mean
score of UE-FM increased from 31.010.1 to 41.311.3 (ZZ2.375,
pZ0.018). Between-group comparison of the changes in UE-FM scores from
the baselines showed that the intervention group had greater improvement
than the control group (16.55.03 vs. 10.33.55; UZ13, pZ0.033).
Conclusion: Findings of this study showed that combined tDCS and physio-
therapy treatment enhanced upper limb motor functional recovery in stroke
patients. tDCS could be an adjuvant therapy for upper limb rehabilitation in
stroke patients.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkpj.2015.09.026
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Background and purpose: Pulmonary rehabilitation is effective for manag-
ing chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and chronic lung disease
(CLD). The multidisciplinary “CLD Patient Empowerment Program”,
comprising physicians, physiotherapists and nurses, was established in
September 2013 in Queen Elizabeth Hospital. The programme emphasizes
disease self-management and home physical training. Patients attend edu-
cation classes and physical training once bi-weekly for 12 weeks. This study
aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of CLD Patient Empowerment Pro-
gramme on functional outcomes and quality of life (QoL) in CLD patients.
Methods: This was a retrospective, pretest-posttest analysis. Patients were
stratified by Combined Assessment of COPD and GOLD classification. BODE
index was used to reflect the disease severity. Exercise capacity was esti-
mated using sub-maximal exercise testing. QoL was assessed by St. George’s
Respiratory Questionnaire (SGRQ-HK).
Results: Forty patients (male, 89%) with a mean age of 78.63.2 years
participated in the programme (9/2013 to 6/2015). 32 patients completed
the programme. 82% had COPD or other CLD, and 18% had other CLD such
as bronchiectasis. Subgroup analysis of COPD patients showed that 36%
was classified as Group A: low riskdfewer symptoms; 24% as Group B: low
riskdmore symptoms; 28% as Group C: high riskdfewer symptoms; and
12% as Group D: high riskdmore symptoms. Mean %FEV1 was 58.233.7%.
The BODE index reduced by 0.6 (pZ0.138). The 6MWD improved by 26 m
(pZ0.023) and the exercise capacity by 0.55MET (pZ0.039). The SGRQ-HK
“Total” score was reduced by 4.2 units (pZ0.045).
Conclusion: This programme appears to be effective in improving functional
outcomes and QoL in COPD and CLD patients. These results could have po-
tential implications on healthcare utilization reduction.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkpj.2015.09.027
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Background and purpose: Low back pain (LBP) has been a major public
health burden for many years. Pilates exercises aims to strengthen the
